U-46 Citizens’ Advisory Council

NOTES OF MEETING
TODAY’S DATE

MEETING DATE

MINUTES APPROVED

2016-03-15

2016-03-10

2016-04-14

MEETING TITLE

AUTHOR

CAC General Council Meeting

Kevin Sweeney

LOCATION OF MEETING:

Elgin High School, Library
ATTENDED BY:

Per sign-in sheets

DESCRIPTION OF DISCUSSION
1

Meeting called to order at 7:01pm.

2

Melissa Owens welcomed guests.

3

A motion was made by Mary Van Slyck, and seconded by Brock Friedman, to approve the minutes of the
February meeting. The motion passed unanimously.

4

Tony Sanders, District CEO, gave an update for Administration.

5

6



He is just back from Springfield where earlier today he testified about educational funding reform.



CAC members can help by contacting legislators to express our opinions on this matter, possibly
including a trip to Springfield later in the spring.



All parents should complete the 5Essentials survey. This is the last week to complete it.



Soliciting donations for the Superintendent's scholarship.

Sue Kerr gave an update for the Board of Education.


Groundbreaking on the additions for Coleman, Laurel Hill, and Highland has already taken place.



Ms. Kerr mentioned various school events, including a cardiac screening planned for March 17 th at
Streamwood High School. Volunteers are needed.



Principal for a Day will take place on May 5th this year.



There will be BoE meetings on March 14th and 21st.

Larry Bury gave an update for the Finance and Legislative committee.


The next meeting will be held on March 17th.



The committee is discussing how CAC can help the district through involvement with the legislative
process.



The committee is beginning to become involved in assessing district programs.
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7

Jeff Book gave an update for the Family and Community Engagement committee.


The next meeting will be held on March 15th.



The next district-wide parent group meeting is planned for April 21st at the Bartlett Library.

8

Melissa Owens announced that there are no committee reports planned for the April general meeting. This
means that we need to ensure we have a quorum at the May 5th meeting so that all reports can be approved
at that time.

9

Call for public comments. None received.

10

A presentation on Eureka Math resources available to parents was given my district math coaches Amy
Ingente and Sara Elwood.
http://www.u46cac.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/CAC-Eureka-Math-Presentation-March-2016.pdf

11

A presentation on the new elementary science curriculum was given by Marc Hans, K-12 coordinator of
Science.
http://www.u46cac.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/CAC-CI-Early-Implementer-Update.pdf
Teachers involved in the early implementation phase this year shared their thoughts.
Mr Hans took questions from the audience following the presentation.
Examples of student and teacher instructional materials were available to review.

12

A motion to adjourn was made by Brock Friedman, and seconded by Mary Van Slyck. The motion passed
unanimously.

13

The meeting adjourned at 8:52pm
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